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DAVID JONES RELEASES NEW SEASON SPRING SUMMER 18 

CAMPAIGN STARRING AMBASSADOR VICTORIA LEE 
 
 

‘HOUSE OF SPRING’ 
 
 

David Jones today launched its Spring Summer 18 (SS18) campaign titled, ‘House of Spring.’ Taking 
influence from a flourishing greenhouse, it stars David Jones Ambassador Victoria Lee, capturing the 
essence of a new season awakened as the first hint of spring rejuvenates its surroundings, bringing new 
life, inspiration, and possibilities. 
 
Photographed by renowned Australian fashion photographer, Nicole Bentley, and styled by Melissa Levy; 
the refined campaign was shot on location in New South Wales’ famed summer retreat, Bowral. 
  
Victoria is familiar with the picturesque landscape having spent her childhood growing up in country NSW 
before commencing her modelling career at the age of 16. The statuesque 27-year-old walked in her first 
Victoria’s Secret show in November 2017, and soon after was announced as David Jones Ambassador. 
The David Jones SS18 Collections Launch will be her first show wearing swim since being cast in the 
coveted Victoria’s Secret show and will be her second show as an Ambassador for David Jones.  
 
“Australians love warm weather and we’re delighted to celebrate the arrival of spring with the release of 
our SS18 campaign and Collections Launch event. The runway will come to life and we look forward to 
showcasing the world’s best brands ready for the season ahead,” says David Jones General Manager, 
Womenswear and Accessories, Bridget Veals. 
 
“As summer approaches, you can feel the festivity in the air. Australians are looking for outfits that can 
take them from the office to the beach, a bar or a backyard barbecue. The warmer weather requires us to 
shop with versatility in mind and the David Jones SS18 collection was curated with the Australian lifestyle 
at heart.” 
 
Showcasing the inspiring curation of designers available at David Jones, the House of Spring campaign 
features Australian womenswear brands such as Zimmermann, Camilla and Marc, Christopher Esber, 
KitX and Bianca Spender, as well as key new season accessories from Sarah & Sebastian, Celine, 
Ellery, Bally, and RM Williams. It also highlights key menswear looks from David Jones exclusive brands 
including Calibre and Joe Black. 
 
Morning to evening, smart to casual, indoor to out, wherever you find yourself this season, David Jones 
has you covered. Explore all the possibilities the new season has to offer in-store and online at 
www.davidjones.com 

 
For further information, campaign assets, and interview opportunities, please contact: 

 
Prue Webb                                                                                    Morgan Hill 
Publicity Manager at David Jones                                                 Publicity Specialist at David Jones 
M: 0423 407 733                                                                           M: 0407 723 531 
E: prue.webb@davidjones.com.au                                               E: morgan.hill@davidjones.com.au 
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SS18 TRENDS - WOMENSWEAR:  
  
TAILORED PREP 
Suiting adopts a relaxed approach this season with draped blazers, elongated collars, exaggerated 
sleeve detail, and neutral shades of white, oatmeal, grey and pastel. Paired back with woven dresses, 
slim line trousers and cut-and-sew knitwear to add a sense of quirky cool to a once sophisticated look. 
Brands: Viktoria & Woods, Hansen & Gretel, Rebecca Vallance, Bassike, Rag & Bone 
  
SPRINGTIME ROMANCE 
The new season take on frills and pastels adds drama and detail with broderie anglais, ruffles, 
asymmetric skirting and lace detailing for a feminine take on the surface with subtle subversion and 
strength.  
Brands: Alice McCall, Keepsake, Atoir, Lover, Thurley, Lee Matthews 
  
WESTERN SPIRIT 
A nod to the 80’s has an updated western heritage feel as earthy tones and desert hues warm pinks 
clash with bold exotic prints, jungle flora and fauna, and summer silks. A daring look for day or night, 
style takes layering to the next level, with lightweight knits over skirts, silk dresses with tees and 
jackets, and chunky accessories to pull the look together. 
Brands: Camilla, Zimmermann, Aje, Tigerlily, KitX, Proenza Schouler, Faithful the Brand 
 
COLOUR CURATOR 
Express yourself and update your wardrobe with bold statement colour by colour blocking near-neon   
pinks, blues and yellows. 
Brands: Camilla and Marc, Rachel Gilbert, By Johnny, C/MEO Collective, Trelise Cooper 
 
FEMME SPORTS 
Merging retro street style with classic femininity, Femme Sports is the new athleisure. Bright tech 
fabrics such as nylons and neoprene feature in the season’s swimwear and active apparel. Look out 
for primary colours in a parachute-jackets, gathered hems and coloured prints. 
Brands:  Balenciaga, The Upside, C&M, Bec & Bridge, Helmut Lang 
 
 
 

     SS18 TRENDS - MENSWEAR:  
  
RELAXED BUSINESS 
Smart office dress codes, new work lifestyles and the influence of sportswear has led to gradual 
casualisation of the weekday wardrobe. Relaxed lightweight blazers are mixed with tees and 
sneakers while formal elements are paired back with casual denim and neutral palettes.  
Brands: Canali, Hugo Boss, Joe Black, Paul Smith, Levis, Ted Baker, Mr Simple, Rag & Bone  
  
MIX ‘n’ MATCH 
Be open to experimentation with accessories and expressing personal style with eye-catching motif 
ties, statement lapel pins and bright pocket squares to update a sports coat perfectly  
Brands: Geoffrey Beene, Simon Carter, Paul Smith, Duchamp, Milana, Richard James 
  
RETRO FIT 
The 80’s have returned as lightweight casualwear and oversized, relaxed silhouettes is completed?? 
with bold stripes, graphic prints, overt branding and logos.  
Brands: Tommy Hilfiger, Tommy Jeans, Polo Ralph Lauren, Gant, AMI, Fred Perry, Lacoste 
  
PASTEL 
Muted tones and pastel colours add a refreshing update to event dressing for the new season, with 
lightweight linen blazers and chinos in pastels of soft pink, aqua, salmon, grey and tan. 
Brands: The Academy Brand, Jack London, Trenery 
 
 
 



 
 

David Jones 
 
Official Campaign Hashtag: #DJsSS18 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/davidjonesstore/ 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/davidjonesstore/ 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DavidJonesStore 
SnapChat: davidjonesstore 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/davidjonesstore  

 

About David Jones 
 
David Jones is Australia’s leading premium retailer. The iconic department store first opened its doors in 
1838 with the mission to sell ‘the best and most exclusive goods’ and celebrated its 180th anniversary in 
2018. It is also the oldest continuously operating department store in the world still trading under its 
original name.  
 
David Jones offers customers superior products and services across national and international brands in 
fashion, beauty, food, technology, and homewares.  
 
David Jones currently has 45 stores as well as a popular online store, including its first international store 
in Wellington, New Zealand, and two boutique format stores at Barangaroo, Sydney, and James Street, 
Brisbane. 
 
In August 2014, David Jones was purchased by South African based company, Woolworths Holdings 
Limited (WHL). WHL, which also owns Country Road Group, is one of the top ten global department 
store operators, focussed on the Southern Hemisphere.  
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